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FARM BUREAU NOTESLocal and Otherwise.
To federate the 75 odd farmers

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the

Electors of the City of Yale, State
of Michigan, that an election will
be held in said city of Yale, on
Monday, the 5th day of April A.
D. 1920 at the Council Chamber,

Save Your Health ..Cancelled Checks.- -elevator associations in the state,
the Michigan State Farm Bureau
has called a meeting of represen
tatives of them in Saginaw March

Oth, when ways and means of co
ordinating their general activities

nd avoiding disastrous competi
tion may be discussed.
The Farm Bureau also has urged

on Jones street, in said city, for
the purpose of electing the fol-
lowing ollicers Mayor, City Clerk
Supervisor, Treasurer, Justice of
the Peace, to fill vacancy, two al-

dermen in the third ward, and one
alderman in the first and second
wards, and one constable in each
ward. Polls of said election shall
be open from 7:30 o'clock A. M.

the sugar beet refiners to meet
with the growers in the next week.
The growers have issued an ulti
matum to the effect that they will
plant some crop other than sugar

to
of

Often we arc called on to pro-

duce cancelled checks which set-

tle an account in dispute.

There is no arguing about the
evidence tho check its amount,
endorsement and date are final.

Is it not strange that there are
still some people who do not apply
this insurance against double
payment to their own personal
bills ? And it does not cost any-

thing, cither.

beets this spring unless the re-

finers consent to a conference on

If you are suffering with that general feeling of prostration,

the Grippe, you will appreciate the prompt and permanent re-

lief afforded by the regular use of that heartily endorsed pre-

scription REXALL GRIPPE PILLS-th- e successful combina-

tion of purest curative ingredients and skillful endeavor.

Our guarantee that Rexall rippe Pills tend to expel pains

in the back, chest and limbs, and check the running of the eyes

and nose, should influence you to giveUhfse health restorers a
trial, since, if they fail to 1 elp you, your money will be cheer-

fully refunded.

Hi ve you faith in the prescription of a skilled doctor?
That's just what Rexall Grippe Pills ar- e-

A CHOSEN PRESCRIPTION
of the best medical talent. Rexall Grippe Pills will help you

give them a fair chance get a generous sized box for 25c to-

day. Sold only at the Rexall Store.

new price for beets prior to

5:00 o'clock P. M. of said day
election.

By order of the Common
Council.

bert Mcdonald,
City Clerk.

March 20. Eight thousand of the

Has anyone seen a robin?
Autos are out in goodly num-

bers. '
John Edgerton's family are sick

with the measles.
Harvey Wilcox and wife were

in Port Huron Monday.
Edgar Vrooman spent the week

end with his mother in Yale.
E. W. Farley was at Detroit

and Mt. Clemens over Sunday.
Eleanor Williams visited in

Port Huron Sundav and Monday.
Rev. Alfred Martin did busi-

ness
r

in Port Huron on Tuesday.
Wm. H." Learmont was at Deck-ervil- le

on business the past week.
Roger Welch, wife and son Basil

were at Flint over Sunday on a
visit to relatives and friends.

Fredda Holden has been mak-
ing a visit with her friend Mayme
Currier in Grand Rapids the past
week.

Helen Ruh, Betty Taylor and
Gordon Ferguson are the Mechan-
ic street victims of measles this
week.

Bert Barr, Brockway township
treasurer, was at Port Huron on
Monday and settled with the coun-
ty treasurer.

A small party enjoyed dancing
at the Auditorium last Friday eve

2,000 growers in the state are
pledged to stand by the ultimatum
The sugar beet industry in Mich REGISTRATION NOTICEigan is valued at $ju,uuu,uuu.

The membership of the State Notice is hereby given to the
Electors of the City of Yale, StateFarm Bureau passed the 30,000
of Michigan, That the Board ofmark in the last week, when drives

were completed in Wayne and Liv Registration will be in session on
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, A.ingston counties and half complet-

ed in Lenawee. Monroe, complet D. 1920 at the Council Chamber BannkYale Stateon Jones street in the City of Yale
from 8:00 o'clock in the forenoon

ed the week before, has announc-
ed more than 2,500 members, the until 8:00 o'clock in the afterThe Rexall Store record for the state so far. St. noon of said day for the purposeClair with 2150 members had been
the record county. Berrien and of registering the names of all

such persons as may possess theClinton counties are next on theJewelryof Grant Holden necessary qualifications of eleccampaign schedule. tors, and who may apply for that
purpose.C. L. Brody, county agent, was

Yale visitor on Wednesday.
Bob Goheen, who has been in

By Order of the Common
Council

bert Mcdonald,
City Clerk. You'll LikeDetroit for some time, is back In

Yale at present.
R. S. Campbell, of Port Huron, this soothing, hcal-in- ir

balsam. Andsf is IT What Some Folks Believespent Wednesday in Yale, visiting vou'll find that it willmong friends and soliciting busi almost instantfjive to severe coucrhs.The days of hard work are over.ness ior the Massachusetts Life Nobody will work much in the fu

MATHEWS
& WIGHT

(THE SAN-TO-X STORE)

cold3 and all irritationsnsurance Company.

ning with the Yale orchestra fur-
nishing music.

For a fact, the robins are with
u3 again. This is about as early
as one can say this without a dis-
pute as to its truth.

Jas. I. Vincent of New York
City, visited his mother in Yale
Saturday night and Sunday while
on his way to Chicago.

James McColl and Mr. Dow of
the Amerlin Company went to
London and Petrolia Tuesday on
a few days' business trip.

Freeman Crysler is getting his
racing outfit together and in
shape and will be ready to race
his string of horses as soon a3
the season opens.

N. B. Percy came home last

A SKIRT ture. Play will bo the big thing in of the bron- -Richard Beadle of Brown City
life. Three or four hours a day of orso

thwork, and taking it pretty easy at
nd

and Miss Maizie Dodds, of North
Branch were united in marriage
Wednesday, March 10th, at the
Church of Christ parsonage. Le- -

that. Crops will just grow of their Quality.
own sweet will. Shoes will come
out of the mill just like that !and L. Marion minister, officiated.
Houses will grow on bushes andAliens are said to be flocking
machines will make themselves.back to England because they can
But wage3 will be high. Oh, yes, PENSnot get their strong drink in dry

America. This is not an argument indeed ! All the money one wants

you are wanting today? Let us show you our
assortment of the latest styles and at J prices
much lower than the city competitors ask for the
same garments. In justice to yourself see us be-

fore you buy.

Or Is It a Dress?
We have not a big assortment, but a few of

the best styles of the season and will be pleased
to show you. Of course you all know our house
dresses are the best to be had for the price, and
the price is Always right.
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to spend. No need to save any,that will be likely to aid in mak- -
for all one will have to do whenng the country wet again.

week from Defiance, Ohio, feeling
ill and nursing a heavy cold. He
was sufficiently recovered to go

Villi RItntliol ! Eae&lrptuhe wants more will be to getA traveling man in speaking
in n. Tpmarkablv effecscoop and shovel it up. Just pressabout the real estate boom inback this week. Yale's Leadinga button and a new suit of clothes tive remedy, comprising

le well known medicinalMarysville, said one of the peculIt 'isn't work that kills men, it
...!. f Whitn Pin. WiMiar leatures of the situation was climbs up your back, or a new fur

coat snuggles itself around youris worry. Worry is the rust up - L n.u f f.;nA T?nrt. TMood f ' Druggiststhe lack of buying on the part ofon the blade. It is not the revA S Hoot, Glycerine. Menthol and tuca- -
..... in vru tnfflaMe andwife's shoulders. Press anotherthe long time residents of that Ui.'iH OOolution that destroys the machin button and dishes come laden withvicinity. f tN)1 aromatic form. The formula in tim

V"V-- tried and proven. Aa afo foery; it is the friction. Henrv W. food, and then rush back to theThe Motor company anueecner.New Spring Coats kitchen to wash themselves. ThereEd. Eilber. Ed. Edizhoffer arm will be padded cells and straight- -
nounces the price of Ford touring
cars has increased $50, sedans
coupes $90, and Fordson tractors

Lnas. Cavanagh were at Mt. Clem jackets for the foolish nuts whoA part of our order arrived today. Others should be in soon. Perhaps we
have just the one you want in stock now. We will be pleased to show you. ens luesday bnngine home the insist upon doing "hard work."Wo, eneciive immediately orautos lelt in that city a month or

more ago on account of tho hnri sooner. Ford says he wants to
keep the profits down, and this is TO A FIVE-DOLLA- R BILLOiAll kinds of Dry Goods are very scarce and regardless condition of the roads.tit jnil what you read in the papers, prices are still on the up the way he does it.Charles Palmer and J. I. Ros Crinkle, crinkle, little bill;ii i . . Rev. F. D. Mumby was calledllVlivwt ward trend. Every market quotation shows new advan

ces in some lines. We urge early buying while assortments are complete. emnai, representing Yale s two to East Smithfield, Pa., last weekvivnwifc auuies, nave ueen in And They Are Still22by the sudden death of his brothuranu Kapids this week attending
the spring convention of the Rev. T. J. R. Phillips,

who was pastor of the M. E.

Goodness gracious, you look ill
Are you losing all your power?
You seem weaker hour by hour.
"Now that prices are so high,
I'm so tired I could die,
I just circulate all day;
No one dares put me away.
"When the evening board is set

state Llolhiers Association.
church there. Rev. Mumby exuiaude iii. bweet installed the pects to return at tho end of thismeters ior the Melvin Lio-h- t Co

last week. Wednesday he starter! week and services will be held as
usual in the M. E. church on Sunto wire Victor Mattisnn's h

With the fruits of father's sweatday.waie oiure wnicn win give ser-
vice to this business Dlace. Tho My small voice is hushed and

GROCERIES
"BUSTER BROWN" is the best flourin town." See special advertisement

of this flour elsewhere in this paper.

SUGAR
We are supplying all our customers who wish to save money with1 sugar in

100 lb. lots before the price advances. Don't blame us if you have to pay
20c later on.

COFFEE
LaRena Coffee Is the best 55c coffee we have ever had. We use it at home

because it is better flavored than any other. Try a can, use it three Itimes
and if not "delighted" return what is left and get all your money back.

Form Market Associationplant can provide for several more
residences if any are contemDlat

still
I am in the butcher's till.
"And no matter where I go.
People disregard me so;
I don't seem to count for much

ing installing electric lights. A market association has been
formed at Croswell with a memAiicxc were o,uy aoatns re

ported to the department of state bership of 79. Tho association will

"The Clothes That
Real Men Wear"

There never was a better time
than this time of critcal prices, to
prove that the Royal Taylors way is
the logical way the soundly econ-
omic way to get the best clothes-value- s

for the least cost.

Genuine made - to - your - measure
clothes with nearly 500 woolens
and worsteds, and 83 new spring
styles to choose from at the price
ot rcady-made- s!

There is a Royal dealer a master
of the tape linein your town. His
Spring 1920 woolen line is ready.
Royal prices-$4- 0, $45. $50 and
$60 to $80 the suit or overcoat.

as having occurred in the state of 'Mongst the profiteers and such.ship stock and handle hay and
iuicnigan aunng the month of mil, take heart, your luck maygrain, and is backed by the farm

ers of the community. The offiJanuary 1920. This number cor change,
I'll admit the times are strange,responds to an annual death rate cers of the association are: Pres.

Wm. T. Norman; vice-pres- ., JoelOI 1B.4 per 1.000 estimated nnnn Tho you're weak, I love you still- r-- r". . .

lation. in addition to the above Hurley; treas., Howard Leavitt; Crinkle, crinkle, little bill.H. A. Williams there were 32o stillbirths return treas., Geo. Corsaut. Chicago Tribune

ill
1

'

ed as deaths.
Spring housecleaning has start

ed in some of our business places
lhe following firms have redec Arthur S Hyman Attractions atorated and repainted the interior
of their stores the past week: HIPMinnie's Market, Eilber & Barth
and the Yale Meat Market. Others

CHAS. H. PALMERwill no doubt follow suit. The
good housewife is planning on 21 iistarting houscc?eanng soon. ShoesClothing Furnishings

The Brown City paving job
which was advertised for sale at
the office of the Board of County

Having booked the Arthur S. Hyman attractions for
the Princess Theatre we will open this program on

Thursday Evening, March 25th
Road Commissioners at Sandusky
on luesday went begging for bids
as none were received for theHI, i immmnw work. On account of the small with,
contract, it is no inducement to RWALL PAPEthe large pavinsr contractors and
it may be that a local company
win be lormed to take the job.

Rain last week Thursday night
took on the snow. Friday the
weather turned colder and on Sa
turday more snow fell. On Mon
day night a heavy rain visited
this section followed by wind and
colder weather. Mill Creek has
been on a rampage and the water

Is Modern, Practical and Economical

It has a charm that is irresistible and its power to transform
a dull and gloomy interior is unequalled.
All the beauty of hand-wor- k by high grade artists at a slight
cost.
With it, appropriate backgrounds can be had for your pictures,
furniture, etc.
Its decorativenes3 is unequalled.
Banish the gloom from every room with cheerful, attractive and
economical wall paper.

is higher than in former years
at this time. March winds have

"Hearts of Men"
featuring

GEORGE BEBAN
the foremost emotional artist of the screen. When

he laughs the world laughs, and when he weeps the
world weeps. It is the most marvelous face in the
world today, for without the aid of words it can tell
you old stories, new stories, stories that make your
sides uche and your throat choke, it can carry you
breathless through all the feelings of mankind; it is a
face that will haunt you for months when you have
seen it in that new photo-classi- c

"HEARTS OF MEN"
Mirth and pathos in this wonderful picture crowd

each other so closely that you never can tell whether
the tears in your eyes are from laughing or weeping.
Also one reel Travel Pictures. Outing Chester.

- Thursday, March 25. 2 Shows7:30 and 9:15

prevailed the past few days and
everything tends towards spring.

"Hello, Jones"
"Bought a new car, eh? She's a beauty."
"No, Bill, this is the same old girl. I've
given her a new dress. My first job of paint-
ing, but results aren't bad."
"Say that's what. I call real economy.
You've a new car and saved $1000.

Murphy Da-cot- e

Motor Car Enamels
Do as Jones did. Drop in and we'll tell
you how it's ea3y.

The epidemic of influenza and
pneumonia caused 3G21 'deaths in
Michigan in five weeks, according
to statistics compiled by the state
health commission. The state

We Are Showing Wall Papers
of Unusual Artistic Merit. J.

The Prices .Will Suit All
board received reports of 53,8 V'-
cases of influenza and pneumonia Tf.from January 25, when the epi
demic started until March
ttru ! r i .
uniie a iew cases are being re
ported daily and decisional deaths
are called to the attention of tho Merfe T. IJohn Hutton lenessystnte health department the death

ck.hikb rate from pneumonia is about the
average for this season of th Admission Prices:

Adults 25c; children 15c, war tax included
,11 year. The state health departmentD'Cot rit Overnight Prescription Druggistannounces that the epidemic in

Michigan has run its course. zxiz


